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PART - A
(Maximum marla : l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. What is Nanochemistry ? Give any two examples of nanomaterials.

2. Name the catalysts used in the manufacture of ammonia (Haber's process) and
sulphuric acid (Iead Chamber process).

3. Write any two examples for dibasic acids and diacidic bases.

4. Give any four characteristics of potable water.

5. Give the elemental composition of Brass and Bronze. (5x2 = 10)

PART - B
(Maximwn ma*s : 30)

I Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.
' l. (a) Write any three differences between atom and molecule.

(b) Give any tlree applications of nanomaterials. (3+3: 6)

2. Explain: (a) Arrhenius Concept (b) Bronsted - Lowry Concept

(c) Lewis Concept of acids and bases. (2+2+2:6)

3. (a) Define ionic product of water. Give its mathematical expression.

(b) Explain the tenns : (r) basicity of an acid (ii) acidity of a base.

(c) a00ml of 0.2N HCI and l00ml. water are mixed together. Calculate the
normality of the resulting sohrtion (2+2+2= 6)

4. (a) Define hard and soft water.

(b) Explain the methods used to remove the temporary hardness of water. (2+4:6)
5. (a) What arc the chemical changes involved in the sterilization of wafer by tlrc

action of bleaching powder ?

(b) Explain conjugate acid-base pain witrr one example. ( 3 +3:6)
6. (a) Give any three puposes of making alloys.

(b) Explain the preparation of brass by fusion method with the help of a diagram.
(3 +3:6;

7. (a) Explain with one example of tlre terms : (i) poison (ii) promoter

(b) Find the equivalent weight of NaOH and HrSOn

(Atomic weight of Na:23,O:16, S:32, H = 1). (3+3=6)
t5091 [r.r.o.
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PART -C
Qraaximum marks : 60)

(Answer oze firll question from each unit. Each firll question carries 15 marks.)

Ur.rlr - I
Explain briefly about the three fundamental particles of matter'

List any five applications of carbon nanotubes.

Explain homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysis with one example'

Or

Marks

m (a)

o)
(c)

6

5

(a) Distinzuish between atomic nrirnber and mass nwnber. Find out the number' ' neuntfrs of the following elemenls.

\w ie'
40^
nLa

rb) what are carbon nanotubes ? Explain any two methods used for q,nthesis of
'"' .iuiffin*tia"Jtou&
(c) Discuss about the two important featues of solid catalyst' 4

Urqrr - II

(a) Define pH and pOH scales. Calculate pH and pOH of the having

[H*] = 2xl0smoles/litre. 5

(b) Dscuss about buffer solutiors and their classification with one example for each. 6

(c) Explain any two methods used to express the concentration ofa solution' 4

On

(a) List any five applications ofpH. 5

@) Caiculate molarity and normality of KOH solution containing 2'5g in 400rnl' 3

(c) What is volumetric analysis ? Explain different types of acid-base titrations' '1

UNrr - III

(a) Write any two advantages and disadvantages of hard water' 4

(b) How can remove the permanent hardness of water by ion exchange method ?' 
Give any two advantales of this method. o

(c) Explain break point chlorination with diagram and give its three advantages' 5

On

(a) 'what is potable water ? Using the block diagram. -explain the v:tnog! 
. 
sJeps' involved 'in the production of potable water in mwuclpal supply lor dnnKng

pupose.
(b) Explain reverse osmosis and its three advantages.

UNrr - IV

(a) Write any six physical properties of a metal.

(b) Explain any two properties each of cast iron, wought iron and steel.

(c) Cive any three I irnitations of powder metallurgy.

On

(a) Explain any three h t trcafinent methods of stee1. 6

(b) Define the tenn powder metallurgy. Explain tlre different steps involved in powder

mebllurry. 9

VI

VII

\1II
10

6

6

3
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